
I am a Western alumni and I am looking to hire a full-time senior fitness director at Fairwinds Brittany 
Park retirement community in Woodinville, WA. I am hoping you can pass along the job description 
below to your upcoming or recent graduates and alumni from the Kinesiology department.  The position 
involves working with older adults, ranging from 65 – 100+ years old. In our PrimeFit gym, we help to 
rehabilitate and maintain health and well-being through fitness and exercise programming. The position 
is for a director of the entire program which includes overseeing 2-3 other trainers. We work closely 
with other Healthcare Professions, so it can be a great opportunity for those looking into physical 
therapy.  
 
Through this position, individuals also have opportunities to certify as an ACE Senior Fitness Specialist 
and ACE Health Coach.  
  
For those wanting stability in this field, this is a great position! It is Monday-Friday roughly 9-5 with full 
benefits.  
 
If you have any further questions please do not hesitate to email or call. 
  
 Lindsy Johanson | PrimeFit Director 
Fairwinds Brittany Park | A Leisure Care Community 
  
17143 133rd Ave NE 
Woodinville, WA 98072 
(425) 402-7100  
www.FairwindsBrittanyPark.com 
  
 Great Hours! 

Great Benefits! 

Full-Time! 

$22-24 hourly to start   

 Job Description/Responsibilities  

We are now seeking a PrimeFit Personal Trainer/Program Director to join our team! 

This is an exciting opportunity to provide a variety of personal health and fitness services for residents of our 
active, independent retirement community. As a PrimeFit trainer you would have the opportunity to create 
and implement your own training program, teach group exercise classes, and provide post-rehabilitation 
services. While working off recommendations and referrals from allied healthcare professionals you will be 
providing top of the line fitness care. The ideal candidate will possess a passion for providing a variety of 
fitness activities and programs to satisfy the body, mind, and spirit of our residents. We're seeking someone 
who can work in a fast pace training environment while bringing creativity to the program. 
Position is full-time. Hours are Mon-Fri about 8:30-5:00. 

The PrimeFit Personal Trainer is responsible for providing personal health and fitness services for residents 
including fitness center and equipment orientations, fitness assessments, personalized exercise prescription, 
and general guidance with health and fitness programs. This position is also responsible for conducting 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fairwindsbrittanypark.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clogued%40wwu.edu%7C6f35e941de034a9490d008da0d0d8bfc%7Cdc46140ce26f43efb0ae00f257f478ff%7C0%7C0%7C637836649103548403%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=urUbh3pRsO0uVLFmRL0WOBtI%2BhjcoeUp4R%2Fbgson3aE%3D&reserved=0


private and small group personal training sessions. Oversee team members and all program details. Seeking 
an organized, creative and passionate individual. 

  
Benefits and Beyond! 

Our benefits package is one of the best in the business. We offer it all: Medical, Dental, 401K, Disability, and 
Life insurance, plus vacation, sick leave, one complimentary meal per shift, travel benefits, tuition 
reimbursement, as well as year-round company-sponsored activities and more! 

Leisure Care provides equal employment opportunities to all employees and applicants for employment and 
prohibits discrimination and harassment of any type without regard to race, color, religion, age, sex, national 
origin, disability status, genetics, protected veteran status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, 
or any other characteristic protected by federal, state or local laws.  This policy applies to all terms and 
conditions of employment, including recruiting, hiring, placement, promotion, termination, layoff, recall, 
transfer, leaves of absence, compensation, and training. 

All staff hired at a Leisure Care managed community must provide acceptable evidence of vaccination or 
become vaccinated for COVID-19 immediately upon hire as a condition of employment.   Leisure Care 
managed communities comply with provisions established by the Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission, including those related to COVID-19 vaccinations and the interactive process.   

If you have a strong desire for a rewarding job, please apply by sending resume to 
Ljohanson@leisurecare.com 
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